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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Community Development in South Sumatera. SSFFMP and AIAT of South Sumatera.

Community Development activities (CD activities) in South Sumatera were focused on attaining

improvement of production efficiency and agricultural product’s added-value in order to improve

community’s income and welfare. Introduction and transfer of technology were carried out

through improvement or pre-production technology, harvest and post-harvest and institution’s

initiation and development which is adjusted on existing farmer needs and resources availability.

Those activities were expected to provide employment opportunity for the local community and

to prevent forest firing practiced. RRA (Rural Rapid Appraisal) and PRA (Participatory Rural

Appraisal) were conducted prior to CD activities in order to determine target locations (villages),

to recognize potential local commodities, to recognize existing technology that have been

practiced, to recognize productivity of local commodities, and to formulate appropriate activities

that meet the needs of the community also to reduce and prevent forest firing practiced. CD

activities in South Sumatera are listed in Table 1.

Table 1. List of CD activities in South Sumatera. SSFFMP in cooperation with AIAT of South

Sumatera

No Location

(Village/

District)

Agro-

ecosystem

Year Activitiy

1. Kali Berau,

MUBA

Dry-land 2004 Intercrop Planting between Rubber Tree as an

Anticipation of Shifting Cultivation

2. Mangsang,

MUBA

Dry-land 2004 Development of Cow Farm Enterprise by Efficiently

Use of Local Feed

3. Muara Telang,

Banyuasin

Tidal

Swamp

2004 The Optimal Paddy Cultivation Practice in Tidal

Swampy Area

4. Upang,

Banyuasin

Tidal

Swamp

2004 Development of Farm Mechanization Service

Institution (UPJA) through Introduction of Box Dryer

using Husk Energy
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No Location

(Village/

District)

Agro-

ecosystem

Year Activitiy

5. Talang Lubuk,

Banyuasin

Tidal

Swamp

2004 Utilization of Coconut By-Product in Tidal Swamp

Area

6. Ulak Kemang,

OKI

Freshwater

swamp

2004 Conservation of Fisheries Resources through

Growing Patin Fish (Pangasius sutchi) in Floating

Bamboo Cage

7. Prajen Jaya,

Banyuasin

Tidal

Swamp

2005 Increasing Farmer’s Income by Enhancing Paddy

Cultivation Technology in Tidal Swamp Field

8. Riding, OKI Freshwater

swamp

2005 Fattening Up Buffalo Breeding Farm by Efficiently

use of Local Resources

9. Ujung Tanjung,

OKI

Freshwater

swamp

2005 Development of Fattening Up Cow Farm Enterprise

by Efficiently Use of Local Feed

10. Bayat Ilir,

MUBA

Dry-land 2005 Community Development through Integrated

Farming System by Combining Animal Husbandry

and Plant Cultivation Technology

11. Pagar Desa,

MUBA

Dry-land 2005 Community Empowerment through Introduction of

Rice Hulling Machine and Goat Breeding

12. Muara Medak,

MUBA

Dry-land 2006 Cultivation of Excellent Dry-land Paddy (Padi

Gogo) in Wet-Dry-land by Control Burning System

and Operation of Rice Milling to Improve

Community Income

13. Simpang Tiga,

OKI

Lowland

Swamp

2006 Paddy Cultivation to Decrease Explorative Activity

in Freshwater Swamp

Note:

1. Activity started in 2004 and 2005, conducted technical assistance

2. New Activity, started in 2006, module
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Result of CD Activities

Kali Berau’s agro-ecosystem is dry-land, soil type is ultisol (acid, contain high Al,

insufficient macro and micro elements) and practicing traditional farming management

(neglecting land conservation). Existing local commodities are rubber tree and paddy with

productivity 5-8 kg/ha/day and 0,7-1,2 ton/ha respectively. CD activities were involving one

farmer group and covering 7 ha of land. Rubber tree’s clone that was introduced were PB260

and IRR 36. Intercrop plant was paddy of local varieties (kuning halus and krauce) for first

planting in rain season 2004/2005, as for second planting in rain season 2005/2006 was

cultivated excellent dry-land paddy (padi gogo) Situ Patenggang, Situ Bagendit and Towuti.

While in rain season 2006/2007, intercrop planting was stopped as rubber tree has grown high.

Average productivity for each variety of paddy, which were planted in rain season 2005/2006

are as followed: Situ Patenggang productivity was 2,8 ton/ha or an increase for more than

300% compared to local variety (0,9 ton/ha) which was planted in 2004/2005; Situ Bagendit

productivity was 1,4 ton/ha, compared to local variety (1,13 ton/ha) also gave an increase

(120%); Towuti compared to local variety productivities were 1,8 ton/ha and 0,75 ton/ha

respectively or prime seed yield more than 240% compared to local variety. Observation on the

average stem diameter of rubber tree for clone PB 260 and IRR 39 were 15,4 cm and 16,2 cm

respectively.

Cows’ breeding in Mangsang was started in February 2005, which was initiated by 22

cows (species Bali; average age was 1 year old; 3 male and 19 female). These cattle were

raised by 3 farmer groups in 3 villages (Mangsang and KTGR were raised 6 cows for each

group while Hijrah Mukti raised 10 cows). Technology developed were intensive nursery care

using group cage by size 2x1,5 m for each, ratio of male and female cows was 1: 5-7; Bali cow

species; conduct controlling and treatment on cows’ disease; Feed: supplement feed given for
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cows during lactation (3 months); Main feed was grass as much as 12% of cow’s weight per

day; Supplement feed was a mixture of rice and bran, amounting 3 kg for each cow per day;

Developing green as feed by growing Kinggrass and Gliricide; Compost production by utilizing

cattle manure. One female cow was poisoned by pesticide, thus the cow was butchered and

the meat was sold for Rp. 850.000,-. The farmer group proposed that the money be replaced by

another cow instead. Latest condition (per September 2006) on each village is as followed: In

Mangsang 4 of 5 female cows were pregnant and a female cow was predicted sterile. In KTGR

2 of 5 female cows were pregnant, 2 cows were born and a female cow was predicted sterile. In

Hijrah Mukti all of 8 female cows were pregnant, 1 female cow was poisoned and slaughtered.

Two farmer groups in Muara Telang were developed into seven farmer groups. Local

government (Agriculture Agency and Food Sustainability Agency of Banyuasin District) also

supported CD activities by facilitating paddy seed (Ciherang) for all farmers in the group.

Cooperator farmers able to produce 1.300 kg/ha of rice or 52% higher than outsiders

production ability. By computing all input cost, cooperator farmers’ income was Rp

744.950/ha/season and this is higher than outsiders’ income (Rp 365.950/ha/season).

Furthermore R/C ratio for cooperator farmers and outsiders were 1,25 and 1,17 respectively.

Local government also facilitated the formation of rice barn whose capital derived from power

thresher and hand tractor operation that were managed by UPJA and additional capital was

granted by SSFFMP on harvest time when head of the district visited the location. Whilst,

paddy seedling will be built for next planting season (2007).

After 3 years, CD activity in Upang, which is introduction of box dryer using husk energy

have been adopted by farmers and now days the machine have been produced by local shop

and it has been spread among farmers and RMU owners in South Sumatera. Cooperator

farmers have been developed become 6 groups of farmer. Those groups were united into one
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gigantic group Village’s Rice Barn (Lumbung Pangan Masyarakat Desa), headed by Andi Nasir.

One unit of box dryer using husk energy that was stationed in Upang has promoted self-

supporting of box dryer replication by farmers in several neighbor villages in Delta Saleh, Telang

I and II also Pulau Rimau. Until today, there are more than 20 units of box dryer spread in the

area.

CD activity in Talang Lubuk has formed four groups of coconut tree’s processing, one

group processes coconut fiber, one group processes coconut shell and two other groups

process coconut oil. Activity failure occured because of lacking on groups motivation and

dependency on outside party. Dr. Rudolfo have suggested to build field plots associated to

project’s objective in controlling land and forest firing, thus would increase farmers’ income in

tidal swamp area. In addition the people in Talang Lubuk also have proposed for agricultural

machinery (tractor and power thresher) such as those in Muara Telang.

Patin Fish Cultivation inside Cage in Ulak Kemang Activities involved 24 cooperator

farmers (24 of fish cages, 22 of which were facilitated by SSFFMP and 2 others were self-

supported by farmers. 24.000 of fish were spread in June 2004. Fish mortality rate was high

(30-50%) because of low water quality during July-October 2004. CD activities in 2004 showed

that farmers applied improved technology that were introduced. In 2005, water quality was quite

supported 32.000 fish that were cultivated during the year, thus fish mortality rate decreased to

20-30% and 90% of fish were harvested. In 2006, farmers cultivated vary of fish aside of patin

fish, they are mas, bawal and toman. Due to drought in 2006, most of fish were dead and only

few farmers able to harvest their fish cage.

In Pagar Desa, farmer groups formed Machinery Equipment Service Unit (UPJA) of

Tunas Muda and they raise goats and organize rice milling unit (huller and polisher) separately.

RMU introduction was aimed to reduce activity of land and forest firing. Farmers in Pagar Desa,
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Pangkalan Bayat, Bayat Ilir and Sumber Bahar send their paddy to RMU in Pagar Desa. RMU

organizing by farmer groups have motivated female groups to raise goats in right order, hence

both of groups united into a farmer group. In 2005, 19 of 25 goats were dead while in 2006 2 of

9 goats were reported pregnant.

Integrated farming system by combining animal husbandry and plant cultivation in Bayat

Ilir carried out in 2 villages in 2005. Some of the activities are as followed: Building up collective

cattle-shed by size 7,5x16m; group comprises of farmer groups and female farmer groups which

breed cows and goats and grow vegetable; farmer training in integrated farming system by

combining goat and cow husbandry and vegetable cultivation; applying technology in buffalo

fattening farm and goat breeding; compost production by utilizing cattle manures; introduction to

green as cattle feed and providing seedling, cattle-breed, farming equipment and animal

husbandry equipment. In 2006, CD activities continued under gender section supervision.

In Prajen Jaya, paddy cultivation technology recommended comprise of land

preparation, planting/seedling, seedling time, plant-distance, fertilizer recommendation, land-

managing, water management, pest and disease’s control, harvest and post-harvesting. As the

result of applying recommended paddy cultivation technology, in 2006 productivity of paddy was

1875 kg/ha, while in 2005 only 908,33 kg/ha of rice produced. Total cost spent in 2005 was

2.024.650 Rp/ha and in 2006 it was almost doubled become 3.841.625 Rp/ha. However, total

income in 2006 was increased almost ten times compared to income in 2005. In 2005, farmers

earned 246.200 Rp/ha while in 2006 they earned 2.345.875 Rp/ha. Further comparison study is

needed as price of input and output for both years were different. However both of Prajen Jaya

and Muara Telang are prospective for development of box dryer and improvement of one pass

RMU into double pass. In 2006, Prajen Jaya was supported a unit of shifter machine by local
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government (Food Sustainability Agency of Banyuasin District). The machine used for

separation of finely grains of rice.

Cattle fattening up activity in Riding which was started in 2005 altered into cattle

breeding up in 2006. Eight initiate buffalos become thirteen buffalos (11 female and 2 male).

Cattle population increased because of trading 2 adult cattle by 3 cattle breed. One of problem

in riding is internal problem inside farmer groups.

In Ujung Tanjung, OKI, fattening up cow farm by efficiently use of local feed also altered

become cow breeding up. During 2006, 4 of 8 female cows dead and a cow was produced.

Dead cows were caused by death during delivering baby (2 cows) and rubber tree leaf that were

eaten by cows (2 cows).

In Muara Medak, control burning system was introduced for dry-land paddy cultivation

and RMU operation. Two farmer groups consist of 57 ha of rice-field were involved in the

activities that include in field-plot or technology shows as one of efforts to reduce people activity

in firing land and forest. While RMU machinery introduced were huller and polisher that

required 2-3 operators for the operation. Paddy cultivation introduced were as followed: variety

(Situ Patenggang, Towoti and Situ Bagendit); land tillage (using simple tools and equipment and

also zero tillage); planting time (during raining season in October and November); planting

method (using wood stick); recommended fertilizing; pest and disease management; harvest

and post harvest. The result showed that Situ Patenggang has highest productivity (480 kg/ha)

compared to Situ Bagendit (342,86 kg/ha), Towuti (80,00 kg/ha) and local variety Kerawe (250

kg/ha). In addition, the productivity would be increased by applying recommended fertilization.

As for RMU, since Juli – September 2006, 35 farmers send their paddy to RMU and 20 of them

were outsider of farmer group.
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In Simpang Tiga, 8 farmer groups were involved in CD activities, consist of 250 farmers

and cover 75 ha of rice-field. Paddy varieties cultivated were Ciherang and Cisantana.

Technology introduced were land tillage by hand-tractor; excellent dry-land variety of paddy;

fertilizer application based on soil test result; disease and pest management. Paddy was

planted in November 2006 and only 30% of 75 ha rice field was using hand-tractor for land

tillage. Next planting season, farmers are encourage to plant in 0,5 ha of rice-field for each

farmer, planting seed that have higher germination rate. Paddy cultivation activity in Simpang

Tiga has developed partnership between stake holders and SSFFMP. Local government

(Agriculture Agency of District OKI) contributed for paddy-seed variety of Ciherang, private

company PT Sebangun Andalas-Wood (HTI) supplied Roll Up Herbicide, and project supported

for fertilizers (urea, KCL and SP-36) and 2 units of hand tractor and 1 unit of power thresher.

The partnership need to be encouraged, so that after project activity is finished, explorative

activity in farming would be diminished and the farmer practice intensive farming instead.


